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Abstract 

 

Olive (Olea europea L.) plays an important role in the Mediterranean agriculture where olive oil is the fundamental fat 

supply in the Mediterranean diet. Olive tree has been found within the habitats of Cyprus for a long time but, most of the 

olive cultivars are wild with low yield and low quality. High-density plantations are key factor for improving olive tree 

productivity and selection of the appropriate cultivar is crucial. The aim of current study was to test the performance and oil 

quality of five commercial clones cv. ‘Arbequina’, cv. ‘Arbosana’, cv. ‘Sikitita’, cv. Koroneiki and cv. ‘Tosca’ grown in 

high-density systems in Northern Cyprus in comparison with two local cultivars cv. ‘Kato Drys’ and cv. ‘Klirou’. The 

experimental studies were conducted in Guzelyurt in Northern Cyprus during 5 sequential crop years from 2013 (2nd 

growing year) to 2017 (6th growing year). Seedlings of commercial clones were planted with a pattern of 4 x 2 m (1250 trees 

ha-1) and local cultivars with a pattern of 5 x 5 m (400 trees ha-1). Results indicated that Arbequina, Arbosana and Koroneiki 

are the most precocious cultivars which bore fruits in the second year after planting and had the highest cumulative olive and 

olive oil yield in 6 successive growing seasons. However, Arbequina cultivar was also found to have higher free fatty acid 

contents (% oleic acid) than the IOC limit (0.8% oleic acid) for extra virgin olive oil.  
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Introduction 

 
The olive (Olea europea L.) tree is an important 

evergreen tree in the Mediterranean basin (Meikle, 1977); 
and is characterized as a drought tolerant species (Orgaz & 
Fereres, 1997). Olive fruits are rarely used in their 
harvested form due to intense bitterness and are either 
consumed as oil or table olives (Medeiros, 2001). Olive oil 
is the fundamental fat supply in the Mediterranean diet 
which is known as very beneficial against cardiovascular 
disease (Serra-Majem et al., 2003). Worldwide popularity 
and consumption of olive derived products has been 
showing a considerable increase, especially in the last 
decades, mainly because of its scientifically recognoized 
health benefits (Menendez et al., 2006; Pérez-Jiménez et 
al., 2007; Ocakoglu et al., 2009). Olive tree has been found 
within the habitats of Cyprus since the Neolithic period (6th 
millennium BC) (Egoumenidou, 2005). However, most of 
the olive cultivars are wild with low yield and low oil 
quality. Traditional olive production in Cyprus remained at 
the pre-industrial level at least until the mid-20th century.  

Extra-virgin olive oil (EVOO) composition, 
including oleic acid, determines the intrinsic quality of 
olive oils (Covas et al., 2006). Olive yield and oil quality 
are greatly affected by olive cultivar (Tura et al., 2007) 
geographical production area (Temime et al., 2006; 
Usanmaz et al., 2018), climate (Cerretaini et al., 2006; 
Koç et al., 2018; Okatan & Çolak, 2019) and production 
system and process (Patumi, 1999; Lozano-Sanchez et al., 
2010). In the last three decades, several studies suggested 
denser plantations with appropriate varieties having high 
yield per area and with suitability for continuous 
mechanical harvesting (Tous et al., 2010; Farinelli et al., 
2012). Many of the traditional olive plantations, not only 
in Cyprus but in the Mediterranean basin, were with few 
plants per hectare, without irrigation and low yield 
(Proietti et al., 2012), unlike high-density plantations with 
high number of plants per hectare, with irrigation and 
high yield (Connor et al., 2014). The selection of the 

appropriate olive cultivar is crucially important for high-
density olive groves (Abenoza et al., 2014). The varieties 
should have characteristics to be suitable for high density 
production, i.e. flexible branches, early yielding and 
compact growth (Connor et al., 2014). Most traditional 
cultivars in Cyprus (e.g. ‘Kato Drys’ and ‘Klirou’) are not 
adapted to high-density orchards (Anestiadou et al., 
2017). Researchers around the world reported that 
Spanish cv. ‘Arbequina’, cv. ‘Arbosana’ and cv. ‘Sikitita’ 
(Proietti et al., 2012; Abenoza et al., 2014; Talhaoui et 
al., 2014), Greece cv. Koroneiki (Allalout et al., 2011) 
and Italian cv. ‘Tosca’ (Abenoza et al., 2014) showed 
easy adaptation to high-density plantations and widely 
used worldwide. The aim of current study was to test the 
performance and oil quality of five commercial clones 
grown in high-density systems in Northern Cyprus in 
comparison with two local cultivars.  
 

Experimental studies 
 

Experimental field and cultivation: The present study 
was conducted in an experimental orchard, located at the 
Research and Application Farm of the European 
University of Lefke, near Guzelyurt city (35°11’10.54” N, 
32°58’20.84” E, altitude 41 m a.s.l.). The orchard was 
established at the beginning of May in 2012. Seedlings of 
Olea europea L. cv. ‘Arbequina’, cv. ‘Arbosana’, cv. 
‘Tosca’, cv. ‘Sikitita’ and cv. ‘Koroneiki’ were planted 
with a pattern of 4 x 2 m (1250 trees ha-1). Two local 
cultivars of cv. ‘Kato Drys’ and cv. ‘Klirou’ were planted 
with a pattern of 5 x 5 m (400 trees ha-1). The studies 
continued for 5 sequential crop years from 2013 (2nd 
growing year) to 2017 (6th growing year). The site was 
characterized by Mediterranean climate with relatively 
hot and dry summers and mild and rainy winters with a 
mean of 346.74 mm rainfall (Table 1). Plant materials of 
present study were all provided by the Crop Husbandry 
Project supported by the European Commission and the 
cv. 'Sikitita' is a protected cultivar obtained by the 
University of Córdoba and the IFAPA.  
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The soil of the experimental orchard was a clay loam 

with a 7.5 pH and 2.5% organic matter. Experiments were 

conducted in randomized complete block design with 3 

replicates. Each replication consisted of 30 trees where 24 

from each replication were used for the experimental 

measurements. Single trunk training system was used for 

all cultivars. Irrigation was performed by drip irrigation 

system with double line per row and 4 L hour-1 emitters 

placed at 0.5 m intervals along the line. The orchard was 

irrigated through a drip irrigation system with 5 days 

intervals from May to October during the growing 

seasons. Daily irrigation volumes per tree are given in 

Table 2 as monthly basis. 

 

Table 1. Meteorological data for study area as an average 

recorded along studying years. 

Months Average 

minimum 

temp. (C) 

Average 

maximum 

temp. (C) 

Average 

rainfall 

(mm) 

January 7.06 16.36 74.53 

February 7.82 17.47 52.41 

March 9.14 19.43 30.77 

April 11.64 22.78 18.39 

May 15.18 27.19 14.37 

June 19.12 31.55 5.95 

July 22.92 34.03 0.65 

August 22.57 35.39 1.85 

September 19.55 31.44 9.94 

October 15.49 27.41 16.63 

November 12.26 23.08 45.89 

December 8.78 18.12 75.38 

 

Table 2. Irrigation volumes (L) of olive trees per tree & day. 

Years 
Months 

May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct 

1st year 5 5 6 6 5 5 

2nd year 10 12 14 16 15 15 

3rd year 20 23 26 29 25 25 

4th year 35 38 41 44 40 35 

5th to 7th year 40 45 50 52 48 40 

 

Fertilization of the crops was integrated with 

irrigation, attempting to cover a contribution of 40-20-50 

kg ha-1 of N-P-K respectively. Regular control of pests 

and diseases was performed during the experiments. 

Once, sometimes twice a year pesticide applications was 

performed for controlling olive fruit fly (Bractocera 

oleae) and very rarely one fungicide application for 

controlling olive leaf spot caused by Spilocaea oleaginea. 
 

Data collection and oil extraction process: Harvesting 

of olives was performed during September to February 

depending on the maturity index and season (Table 3). 

Olive skin and pulp colours were used as a guideline for 

the maturity index. All 24 trees of each replication for 

each cultivar were hand-picked separately by professional 

workers. After harvesting total yield (kg tree-1) was also 

determined. 

Five plants were selected from each replication for 

each cultivar and 10 fruits were sampled from each plant to 

assess their mean weight (g), polar diameter (mm) and 

equatorial diameter (mm) for only 2016 and 2017. Olive oil 

was extracted from a bulk of olive samples per replication 

for each treatment by using an industrial olive mill. The 

malaxation temperature was 28°C for 30 min. Then the oil 

was then separated with a vertical centrifuge; and thus left 

to decant. Oil yield of each cultivar were then calculated as 

oil per tree (kg) and oil (% of fruit weight). Afterwards, oil 

samples were filtered and kept in 100 mL dark bottles at 

4°C till analysis (Bourazanis et al., 2016). Free acidity (% 

oleic acid) was determined according to the ISO 

(International Organization for Standardization) 660 

analytical method and the results expressed as % oleic acid. 

Peroxide value (mEq O2 kg-1) was then assessed by titration 

with sodium thiosulfate according to the European Union 

standard methods (Annex II and Annex IX of Commission 

Regulation EEC/2568/91). 

 

Statistical analysis: One-way analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) was performed to assess the statistical 

significance among the tested cultivars for total yield (kg 

tree-1), oil per tree (kg), oil (% of fruit weight), mean fruit 

weight (g), polar diameter (mm), equatorial diameter 

(mm), free acidity (% oleic acid) and peroxide value 

(mEq O2 kg-1). Mean separations were done with Tukey’s 

multiple range test. The data were analysed by using 

SPSS 22.0 (IBM Company, New York, USA). 

 

Results and Discussions 
 

The three commercial olive cultivars, Arbequina, 

Arbosana and Koroneiki were found to be the most 

precocious cultivars which bore fruits in the second year. 

On the contrary, local cultivars Kato Drys and Klirou 

were found to be the latest cultivars which bear fruit in 

the fifth year after planting. Significant differences were 

observed among cultivars in all season. The highest yield 

(kg tree-1) observed in 2015 (4th year after planting) from 

Koroneiki cultivar with 9.58 kg tree-1 and is followed by 

Arbequina in 2015 and 2016 with 8.75 kg tree-1 and 

Arbosana in 2016 with 8.28 kg tree-1 (Table 4). These 

three cultivars were determined as the most productive 

(in terms of yield tree-1) cultivars. Sikitita cultivar was 

found to bear fruit in the third year after planting whereas 

Tosca was firstly harvested in fourth year after planting. 

All commercial cultivars showed considerable increase in 

the fruit yield in 2015 (4th year after planting); onwards 

all cultivars except Koroneiki showed slight increase or 

steady in fruit yield. The fruit yield of Koroneiki reduced 

from a mean of 9.58 kg tree-1 to 6.08 kg tree-1. Arbequina 

had significantly higher accumulated yield (as a total of 5 

fruit bearing seasons) and is followed by Arbosana and 

Koroneiki cultivars. Results also showed that local 

cultivars have ‘on’ and ‘off’ seasons, where commercial 

cultivars show steady in production. Previously Del Rio 

et al., (2002) and Farinelli & Tombesi (2015) reported 

that Arbequina is a precocious cultivar, has an increasing 

level of fruit yield and keep yield steady when plants 

reach maximum canopy volume. Arbequina, Arbosana 

and Koroneiki cultivars are short in characteristics and 

very suitable for high-density planting system. On the 

other hand, they were reported to have similar yields 

(Camposeo & Godini, 2010) which support the findings 

of the present study.  
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Table 3. Harvesting dates of the cultivars for each consecutive season. 

Cultivars 
Years – Years after planting 

2013 – 2nd 2014 – 3rd 2015 – 4th 2016 – 5th 2017 – 6th 

Arbequina 11.12.13 22.12.14 04.12.15 18.12.16 25.11.17 

Arbosana 18.12.13 28.12.14 16.12.15 25.12.16 10.12.17 

Koroneiki 04.01.14 13.01.15 11.01.16 10.01.17 07.01.18 

Sikitita N/A 15.12.14 30.11.15 12.12.16 15.11.17 

Toska N/A N/A 28.12.15 27.12.16 20.12.17 

Kato Driss N/A N/A N/A 7.10.16 20.09.17 

Klirou N/A N/A N/A 7.10.16 20.09.17 

 

Table 4. Olive yield (kg tree-1) of the compared cultivars for 5 successive growing seasons. 

Cultivars 
Total yield (kg tree-1) 

2013 – 2nd 2014 – 3rd 2015 – 4th 2016 – 5th 2017 – 6th 

Arbequina 0.06 c, D 4.65 a, C 8.75 b, A 8.75 a, A 7.78 a, B 

Arbosana 0.12 b, D 4.51 a, C 8.10 c, A 8.28 b, A 7.33 ab, B 

Koroneiki 0.41 a, D 4.78 a, C 9.58 a, A 6.08 e, B 6.81 c, B 

Sikitita  3.10 b, D 6.47 d, B 7.69 c, A 5.58 d, C 

Tosca   3.54 e, B 7.10 d, A 7.18 bc, A 

Kato Drys    3.13 f, * 4.97 e, * 

Klirou    2.03 g, * 4.10 f, * 
Values followed by the same small letter or letters ‘a, b, c’ within the same column; and the same capital letter or letters ‘A, B, C’ within 

the same row are not significantly different at 5% level (Tukey’s HSD multiple range test). Year data of Kato Drys and Klirou cultivars 

were compared with independent samples t-test; and * used to show significant differences where NS means non-significant 
 

The oil output of compared cultivars varied from 

18.27% (first harvest of Tosca in 4th year) to 25.31% 

(Arbosana in 4th year) (Table 5). Olive oil yield of the 

compared cultivars showed significant differences both 

among themselves and among years. Arbequina cultivar 

was found to have higher oil yield in early years, and then 

it showed slight decrease. Changes in the oil content of 

Arbosana cultivar is similar with Arbequina, but had 

higher peak level than Arbequina. Other five cultivars of 

the present study showed slight increase in the oil content 

during successive growing seasons. Oil contents of 

Arbequina, Arbosana and Koroneiki in present study were 

found to be slightly higher than the reports of Camposeo 

& Godini (2010) and Diez et al., (2016). The dishonoured 

performance of Arbosana in high/super high-density 

systems (Larbi et al., 2011; Diez et al., 2016) is reported 

to increase its use worldwide and begun to challenge 

Arbequina, the first discovered cultivar suitable for high-

density planting.  

Oil yield per tree (kg) is an important economic 

parameter for the growers. The oil per tree results of 

compared cultivars varied from 0.01 (first harvest of 

Arbequina in 2nd year) to 2.12 (Koroneiki in 4th year) 

(Table 6). Significant differences determined for olive oil 

per tree (kg) both among cultivars and growing season. 

The oil contents per tree (kg) of both Arbonasa, 

Arbequina, Koroneiki and Tosca found to be similar in 

the last production year, however Arbosana had the 

highest cumulative oil yield (kg ha-1) 6 years after 

planting and is followed by Arbequiana and Koroneiki 

(Fig. 1). Local cultivars with ‘on’ and ‘off’ seasons, late 

fruit bearing characteristics and fewer number of plants 

per hectare were found to have the lowest accumulated oil 

yield. Cultivars of Arbosana, Arbequina and Koroneiki 

reported to have higher branching efficiency which 

improves fruit yield and accumulated oil yield (Rosati et 

al., 2013). On the other hand, both Arbosana and 

Koroneiki are ripening later than Arbequina (Barranco et 

al., 2005) which must be taken in to account in areas with 

winter frost occurrence. Olive and oil results of Koroneiki 

are similar with the findings of Barranco (2010) who 

reported high yield and high oil content.  

 

 
 

Fig. 1. Cumulative yield (kg ha-1), for olive (A) and olive oil (B) of studied cultivars after 6 years from plantation. Values followed by 

the same letter or letters are not significantly different at 5% level (Tukey’s HSD multiple range test). 
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Table 5. Olive oil yield (% of fruit weight) of the compared cultivars for 5 successive growing seasons. 

Cultivars 
Oil (% of fruit weight) 

2013 – 2nd 2014 – 3rd 2015 – 4th 2016 – 5th 2017 – 6th 

Arbequina 22.69 a, B 23.79 a, A 20.00 cd, C 19.94 c, C 20.98 b, C 

Arbosana 23.48 a, AB 23.64 a, AB 25.31 a, A 24.71 a, A 21.40 ab, B 

Koroneiki 20.35 b, B 20.74 b, B 22.18 b, A 22.73 b, A 22.97 a, A 

Sikitita  19.58 c, B 20.58 bc, A 20.69 bc, A 21.15 ab, A 

Tosca   18.27 d, B 21.37 c, A 21.76 ab, A 

Kato Drys    20.17 c, NS 20.15 b, NS 

Klirou    19.91 c, * 20.75 b, * 
Values followed by the same small letter or letters ‘a, b, c’ within the same column; and same capital letter or letters ‘A, B, C’ within the 

same row are not significantly different at 5% level (Tukey’s HSD multiple range test). Year data of Kato Drys and Klirou cultivars 

were compared with independent samples t-test; and * used to show significant differences where NS means non-significant 
 

Table 6. Olive oil per tree (kg) of the compared cultivars for 5 successive growing seasons. 

Cultivars 
Oil per tree (kg) 

2013 – 2nd 2014 – 3rd 2015 – 4th 2016 – 5th 2017 – 6th 

Arbequina 0.01 c, D 1.11 a, C 1.75 b, A 1.74 b, A 1.63 a, B 

Arbosana 0.03 b, D 1.07 a, C 2.05 a, A 2.05 a, A 1.57 a, B 

Koroneiki 0.08 a, E 0.99 b, D 2.12 a, A 1.38 d, C 1.56 a, B 

Sikitita  0.61 c, D 1.33 c, B 1.59 c, A 1.18 b, C 

Tosca   0.65 d, B 1.52 c, A 1.56 a, A 

Kato Drys    0.63 e, * 1.00 c, * 

Klirou    0.41 f, * 0.85 d, * 
Values followed by the same small letter or letters ‘a, b, c’ within the same column; and same capital letter or letters ‘A, B, C’ within the 

same row are not significantly different at 5% level (Tukey’s HSD multiple range test). Year data of Kato Drys and Klirou cultivars 

were compared with independent samples t-test; and * used to show significant differences where NS means non-significant 

 

Table 7. Free fatty acid (% oleic acid) of the compared cultivars for 5 successive growing seasons. 

Cultivars 
Free fatty acidity (% oleic acid) 

2013 – 2nd 2014 – 3rd 2015 – 4th 2016 – 5th 2017 – 6th 

Arbequina 0.20 c, D 0.70 a, C 1.17 a, A 1.08 a, B 1.11 a, AB 
Arbosana 0.40 b, B 0.30 c, C 0.30 e, C 0.55 c, A 0.59 c, A 
Koroneiki 0.50 a, A 0.40 b, BC 0.47 d, AB 0.38 d, C 0.39 d, C 
Sikitita  0.40 b, C 1.03 b, A 0.76 b, B 0.77 b, B 
Tosca   0.85 c, A 0.77 b, A 0.83 b, A 
Kato Drys    0.39 d, NS 0.38 d, NS 
Klirou    0.42 d, NS 0.45 d, NS 
Values followed by the same small letter or letters ‘a, b, c’ within the same column; and same capital letter or letters ‘A, B, C’ within the 

same row are not significantly different at 5% level (Tukey’s HSD multiple range test). Year data of Kato Drys and Klirou cultivars 

were compared with independent samples t-test; and * used to show significant differences where NS means non-significant 
 

International Olive Council (IOC) and European 
Commission determined the standards for extra virgin 
olive oil. The standard for free fatty acid (% oleic acid) is 
< 0.8% and for peroxide value is < 20 mEq O2 kg-1 oil 
(Mailer & Beckingham, 2006; Anon., 1991, Anon., 2011). 
Free fatty acid (FAA) might be a good indicator of the 
longevity of olive oil, where higher the FAA, lower the 
storage duration. There were slight to high year-to-year 
fluctuations in the FAA content of the cultivars. FAA of 
Arbequina showed considerable increase during 
successive growing seasons and after fourth year, FAA 
values exceeded the upper limit determined by IOC for 
extra virgin olive oil (Table 7). Sikitita and Tosca 
cultivars also showed higher FAA contents than the IOC 
limit in some seasons. The FAA levels of Arbosana, 
Koroneiki, Kato Drys and Klirou cultivars were within 
the limits established by IOC and EUC, in all successive 
growing seasons. Oil acidity is reported to be variable 
depending on the climatic conditions and increasing as air 
temperature decreases (Dag et al., 2011; Ceci et al., 2017; 
Rodrigues et al., 2018). In a similar study in Spain FAA 
of Arbequina was noted as 0.08±0.01 (Reboredo-

Rodriguez et al., 2015) where in Italy FAA was reported 
as 0.20±0.0 (Farinelli & Tombesi, 2015). 

Peroxide value (PV) evaluates the hydroperoxides 
content and is a crucial test which growers should do on 
every batch of their oil. PV of all cultivars in all season 
was found to be much lower than the IOC limit (20 mEq 
O2 kg-1) oil (Table 8). The results are in accordance with 
the findings of Farinelli & Tombesi (2015) and Reboredo-
Rodriguez et al., (2015) for Arbequina and findings of 
Bourazanis et al., (2016) for Koroneiki. PV values of 
Tosca were found to be lower than the findings of 
Abenoza et al., (2014) but still in the limits of IOC. The 
PV values of Tosca and two local cultivars were found to 
be significantly higher than the other cultivars; and higher 
than 10. Mailer & Beckingham (2006) reported that PV 
values higher than 10 may be considered not good for 
long shelf life. According to both the FAA and PV values, 
it can be concluded that Arbosana and Koroneiki cultivars 
are best for extra virgin olive oil production and the oils 
of those cultivars were expected to be suitable for long 
storage. These two cultivars were also the ones with high 
olive and oil yield with high cumulative yields.  
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Fig. 2. Fruits of the tested olive cultivars; a) Arbequina, b) Arbosana, c) Koroneiki, d) Sikitita, e) Tosca, f) Kato Drys and g) Klirou. 

 

Individual fruit weight results showed significant 

differences among cultivars, but only Arbequina cultivar 

was found to have significant difference for the years 

2016 and 2017 (Table 9). The fruit weight of Kato Drys 

was found to be higher than all other tested cultivars and 

is followed by Klirou and Sikitita. Koroneiki cultivar 

(with the third highest cumulative olive yield kg ha-1) 

found to have the lowest individual fruit weight and 

followed by Arbequina and Tosca. The Arbosana cultivar, 

which had the second highest cumulative olive yield (kg 

ha-1) and highest cumulative olive oil yield (kg ha-1) found 

to have median fruit weight, when comparing with other 

tested cultivars (Fig. 2). There is very little study about 

the polar and equatorial diameters of olive cultivars. As 

expected, polar diameter were found to be higher than the 

equatorial diameters. The polar and equatorial diameters 

of Arbequina and Tosca are similar with the findings of 

Abenoza et al., (2014). 
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Table 8. Peroxide value (mEq O2 kg-1) of the compared cultivars for 5 successive growing seasons. 

Cultivars 
Peroxide value (mEq O2 kg-1) 

2013 – 2nd 2014 – 3rd 2015 – 4th 2016 – 5th 2017 – 6th 

Arbequina 7.04 a, A 6.04 b, A 6.10 bc, A 6.59 e, A 6.66 de, A 

Arbosana 5.15 a, BC 5.10 c, C 5.25 c, B 5.62 g, A 5.62 f, A 

Koroneiki 6.07 a, BC 5.99 b, C 6.06 bc, C 6.24 f, A 6.23 e, AB 

Sikitita  6.84 a, A 7.94 ab, A 7.19 d, A 7.22 d, A 

Tosca   8.76 a, B 10.57 c, A 10.58 c, A 

Kato Drys    11.22 b, * 11.88 b, * 

Klirou    12.60 a, * 12.92 a, * 
Values followed by the same small letter or letters ‘a, b, c’ within the same column; and same capital letter or letters ‘A, B, C’ within the 

same row are not significantly different at 5% level (Tukey’s HSD multiple range test). Year data of Kato Drys and Klirou cultivars 

were compared with independent samples t-test; and * used to show significant differences where NS means non-significant 
 

Table 9. Mean fruit weight (g), polar fruit diameter (mm) and equatorial fruit diameter (mm) of the compared 

cultivars for 2016 and 2017 growing seasons. 

Cultivars 
Mean fruit weight (g) Polar diameter (mm) Equatorial diameter (mm) 

2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 

Arbequina 1.87 c, * 1.55 c, * 15.12 e, NS 14.24 d, NS 13.21 c, NS 12.51 b, NS 

Arbosana 2.20 c, NS 1.98 c, NS 16.66 de, NS 15.37 cd, NS 13.12 c, NS 12.20 b, NS 

Koroneiki 1.09 c, NS 1.10 c, NS 17.86 cd, NS 17.65 bc, NS 11.65 c, NS 11.57 b, NS 

Sikitita 3.95 b, NS 3.57 b, NS 19.59 c, NS 18.71 b, NS 17.84 b, NS 17.17 a, NS 

Tosca 1.89 c, NS 1.99 c, NS 16.22 de, NS 15.56 cd, NS 12.88 c, NS 12.40 b, NS 

Kato Drys 6.47 a, NS 5.29 a, NS 26.25 a, NS 25.33 a, NS 19.64 a, NS 18.80 a, NS 

Klirou 4.75 b, NS 4.23 ab, NS 24.02 b, NS 23.30 a, NS 18.22 ab, NS 17.50 a, NS 
Values followed by the same small letter or letters ‘a, b, c’ within the same column are not significantly different at 5% level 

(Tukey’s HSD multiple range test). Comparison of the years within the same row were performed with independent samples t-test; 

and * used to show significant differences where NS means non-significant 
 

Conclusions 
 

Present work attempts to evaluate the long-term 
performance of Arbequina, Arbosana, Koroneiki, Sikitita, 
Tosca, Kato Drys and Klirou olive cultivars in Northern 
Cyprus with Mediterranean climate, characterized by its 
extreme temperature differences between day and night. 
Present study indicates that Arbequina, Arbosana and 
Koroneiki are suitable to be trained high-density in 
Northern Cyprus having Mediterranean climate which had 
better productive behaviour than Sikitita, Tosca, Kato Drys 
and Klirou. These three commercial olive cultivars were 
found to be the most precocious cultivars which started 
giving fruits in the second year after planting and had the 
highest cumulative olive and olive oil yield in 6 successive 
growing seasons. Arbosana with slightly higher oil content 
(% of fruit weight) was found to have higher oil yield (kg 
ha-1) than the others. Results also showed that local 
cultivars; Kato Drys and Klirou, have ‘on’ and ‘off’ 
seasons, where commercial cultivars show steady in 
production. Arbequina cultivar found to have higher free 
fatty acid contents (% oleic acid) in Cyprus climate which 
moves it out to the range of extra virgin olive oil category 
defined by International Olive Council. Colder nights of 
Northern Cyprus might be the reason for the increase in the 
acidity of Arbequina and it is not suggested for the growers 
aiming to produce extra virgin olive oil.  On the other hand, 
Arbosana and Koroneiki are ripening later than Arbequina 
and this characteristics must be taken account in areas with 
winter frost occurrence.  
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